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Introduction

The foundationof reproductive rights is to acknowledge the right of all couples and individuals
to: freely and responsibly decide aboutwhen and howmany children theywant to bring to the
world; have full information on how to regulate their fertility; have access to safe methods of
such regulation; and the right to the highest standards of sexual and reproductive healthcare.
These foundational rights also imply the right for every person to make decisions about
reproduction free of discrimination, coercion, and violence.
RAZEM considers these rights to be in jeopardy. There are indications that the current
governance of the Law and Justice majority party will lead to even further repressive actions
which will target the dignity and sexual health of Polish citizens.
Reproductive rights ought to be considered holistically, as a single legislative package. This
legislative package should include access to sexual education, the related prevention of
sexually transmitted infections (STI) –which can cause infertility – aswell as access tomodern
contraception and consultation on birth control.
This package should also include knowledge of pregnancy facilitation methods, as well as
healthcare before and during pregnancy, and during and after menopause1. Planned parent-
hood is rooted in both knowledge about one’s own fertility management as well as actual,
free access to professional consultation, contraception, and abortion.
The only effective way to lower the scale of unplanned pregnancies is through universal
sexual education and publicly funded, new-generation contraception means andmethods.
These also include surgical sterilization (tying or cutting of fallopian tubes and tying or cutting
of vasa deferentia).
Supporting treatment of infertility with methods that are proved effective, such as in vitro
fertilization and intracervical insemination, must also be part of the legislative package2.

Therefore Razem calls for:

• appending curricula at all educational levels with mandatory sexual education provided
by trained professionals in accordance with current medical knowledge and tailored to
the age of its recipients. The program should comprise subjects like anatomy (including
the reproductive system), preventing discrimination, sexual violence, gender-based
violence, birth control methods, and the prevention of STIs;
• providing young women between the ages of fifteen and eighteen with access to gyne-
cological care and contraception without the need of assistance and consent from their
legal guardian;

1As recommended by the Polish Gynecological Society (Polskie TowarzystwoGinekologiczne, 2004).
2NICE 2013, Algorithms in treating infertility PTMR 2011
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• guaranteeing full, publicly funded coverage of pharmacological contraception methods
and intrauterine devices (IUD, “coils”);
• introducing programs dedicated to the distribution of condoms among the youth and
people who otherwise would not be able to obtain them due to financial and/or life
hardship;
• ensuring universal and free access to medical exams during pregnancy, including prena-
tal exams; when justified, we propose replacing amniocentesis – a procedure proven
unsafe for the fetus – with NIFTYTM tests;
• offering universal and free access to childbirth classes and to comprehensive infor-
mation on the variety of labor and birthing techniques as well as possible anesthesia
methods and their side effects;
• respecting the rights of the pregnant, parturient, and postpartum persons: offering
meals also during labor, granting access to a chosen anesthetic method, consulting
every patient about the medical procedures and exams they are undergoing andmedi-
cations they are prescribed, allowing the presence of a chosen accompanying person,
respecting their personal intimacy and subjectivity;
• ensuring sufficient staffing of birthing centers, labor, andmaternity wards;
• supporting postpartum persons, especially in neonatal carewhich includes professional
breastfeeding care; offering practical support from community midwives;
• treating women after miscarriages with respect and dignity by ensuring their: access to
an anesthesia method of their choice, right to be accompanied by someone close, right
as mothers to choose whether to bury the miscarried fetus, separation from pregnant
and postpartumwomenwhile in the hospital, and access to psychological care;
• providing access for all women to abortion on demand up to the twelfth week of preg-
nancy;
• guaranteeing access to abortion beyond the twelfthweek of pregnancy if the pregnancy
is a result of a sexual offence (i.e., rape, statutory rape committed against a person below
the age of fifteen, incest), endangers the woman’s life or health, or in cases of serious
developmental defects of the fetus, as outlined by governmental directives;
• treating women who intentionally terminated their pregnancies with respect by en-
suring their access to psychological and legal counsel and institutionalized protection
against hate speech;
• ensuring access to publicly funded in vitro fertilization procedures for all women above
the age of eighteen and prior to natural menopause regardless of their relationship
status or the lack thereof, psychosexual orientation, and financial situation;
• recognizing the genetic material donors’ rights to decide about the fate of their genetic
material and the embryos created from it (i.e., storage, freezing, embryo transfer, giving
up unused embryos for so-called prenatal adoption, donating the embryos for scientific
research purposes, or their destruction);
• providing on-demand sterilization procedures regardless of gender.
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Sexual education

Currently, a class called “family life education” (WDŻ, Wychowanie do życia w rodzinie)
functions as sexual education in Poland. It is carried out for fourteen hours per year in fifth
and sixth grade of primary school (ages 11-13), in middleschools (ages 13-16), highschools,
vocational schools, and between first and third grades of professional technical schools. This
class is not obligatory – parents decide whether their children will attend them.
Not all schools organize these classes and, even if they do, they frequently schedule them
for early mornings (before regular classes start) and late evenings (after regular classes
finish). WDŻ classes are often taught by teachers normally responsible for other parts of
the curriculum, such as biology, social studies, history, or religion. These teachers lack the
background and specialized training in courses on sexual education.
Students complain about the lowquality of the classes they attend, adults’ awkwardnesswhen
facedwith the topics at hand, instructors’ outdated or incomplete knowledge, students’ being
forbidden from voicing their opinions, and teachers’ relaying harmful myths and stereotypes
about sexuality.
Educational materials are also lacking. Students are often faced with obsolete videos and
study aids that are inadequate for the students’ age groups. There is also an unsettling prac-
tice of presentingWDŻ students with the infamously misinforming, misleading, and graphic
film “The Silent Scream,” which is sometimes screened even at primary schools. The standard
of WDŻ textbooks approved by the Minister of National Education is also abysmal. The
most popular texts are part of a series called “Journeying towards adulthood” (“Wędrując ku
dorosłości”) which spreads homophobia and sexism, and is based on archaic and discredited
sources and teachings of the Catholic Church.
Reports onWDŻ3 show a disturbing picture of classes that spread antiabortion propaganda
and reinforce stereotypes about gender, sexual orientation, and STIs.When contraception is
discussed, Natural Family Planning (NFP) methods are the most frequently promoted. Other
methods are sometimes omitted or even presented as harmful and/or ineffective. Sexual
abstinence is presented as a supposed remedy for any or all related ailments. Families are
shown purely from a heteronormative, traditionalist viewpoint which underscores a clear
distinction between gender roles.
Meanwhile, as evidenced by a report from the Educational Research Institute (Instytut
Badań Edukacyjnych; IBE), parents, children, and youth alike express willingness and need for
educational classes about modern contraception methods and STIs4. For many children and
young people school may be the only reliable source of knowledge on human sexuality.
In many homes these topics are taboo and – especially in the case of boys – commonly

3http://ponton.org.pl/sites/ponton/files/pdf/2014/PONTON_raport_jaka_edukacja_2014.pdf
4https://men.gov.pl/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/ekd_20minut_men_20150708_

1023-tylko-do-odczytu.pdf

http://ponton.org.pl/sites/ponton/files/pdf/2014/PONTON_raport_jaka_edukacja_2014.pdf
https://men.gov.pl/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/ekd_20minut_men_20150708_1023-tylko-do-odczytu.pdf
https://men.gov.pl/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/ekd_20minut_men_20150708_1023-tylko-do-odczytu.pdf
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available pornography takes over the role of “education.” From it, children and youth learn to
objectify women and to expect bodies to look and perform unrealistically. Many pornographic
actresses and actors rarely use condoms, oftenmodel harmful behaviors that relate to others’
boundaries, and do not consider obtaining affirmative and unambiguous consent from their
partners. We are confident that this lack of reliable and secular sexual education perpetuates
harmful gender stereotypes and, consequently, creates internalized patterns of behavior
that are based in discrimination and violence. The lack of information on effective and safe
contraception and methods of preventing STIs has a negative impact on the health of our
whole society. Therefore, RAZEM calls for an introduction of obligatory classes with a unified
curriculum at all school levels; their content must be adequate for the age and knowledge of
the children and youth they target.

Contraception

Despite being legal, contraception in Poland is difficult to acquire. Pricing is the primary
obstacle. A box of three condoms costs between 10 and 12 PLN. Hormonal contraception
costs around 20-50 PLN amonth. An intrauterine device (IUD) is an expense of between 500
and 1500 PLN once every five years. Emergency postcoital contraception (the “morning after
pill”) is also prohibitively costly with the prescription-only Escapelle R© pill costing 40-100PLN
and the over-the-counter ellaOne R© costing up to 150 PLN. Further, many gynecologists in
public institutions refuse toprescribehormonal contraception citing the so-called “conscience
clause.”
Meanwhile, few know that the PolishNational Health Fund reimburses IUD costs. Doctors do
not inform their patients and instead invite them to undertake IUD insertion in their private
clinics. The availability of contraception, especially postcoital, is also hindered by pharmacists
who illegaly cite the “conscience clause.”
These circumstances are especially challenging forwomenwho live in smaller towns that have
only a single pharmacy. Every passing hour between intercourse and using an emergency
postcoital pill lowers its effectiveness.
Access to contraception for women between the ages of 15 and 18 is another problem alto-
gether. According to current laws, a doctor cannot prescribe any contraceptives to patients in
that age range without consent of their legal guardian. The problem is evenmore severe due
to teenagers’ poor familiarity with contraception methods and STI prevention. As a result,
Poland has one of the highest rates of teenage pregnancies in Europe.
Selling contraceptives like ellaOne R© – andperhaps other, less expensive substitutes –without
the need of consulting a physician is an absolute necessity. Making the so-called emergency
contraception an over-the-counter drug was meant to reduce the number of unwanted
pregnancies and abortions. Polish legislation that allows this was introduced in accordance
with the European Commissions official recommendations.
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Improving access to emergency postcoital contraception was supported by the fact that its
effectiveness decreases with every hour that passes after intercourse and getting to a gyne-
cologist at a public institution can be difficult – especially in Poland wheremany specialists
refuse to prescribe emergency postcoital contraception.
When doctors contracted by the National Health Fund refuse to help patients, the patients
are forced to consult a doctor at a private office, which confers additional costs and consumes
precious and limited time. The current Polish policy means that the more difficult a woman’s
financial and life circumstances are, the harder it is for her to obtain contraception and avoid
unwanted pregnancy.
Regarding contraception, the government’s mission is two-fold: first, better address the need
for easier access to contraception in all its forms for all people engaging in sex; and second,
actively offset barriers to access based in age, location, and economic status.

Abortion

As supported by available data, prohibiting abortion does not lower the number of abortions
performed. Restricting access does, however, significantly lower the quality of abortions
performed, which endangers the lives and health of womenwho carry unwanted pregnancies.
It is estimated that there are over 100,000 of such procedures carried out annually in Poland,
of which less than 2,000 are performed legally.
Current legislation disproportionately impacts women in dire financial situations.Wealthier
citizens can more easily access legal, safe, and dignified abortions without much trouble.
Abortions are available to thosewho can afford to travel to German, Czech, and Slovak clinics.
The price of the procedure is approximately 300 EUR (1,200 PLN).
According to the Central Statistical Office of Poland (Główny Urząd Statystyczny; GUS),
nearly half of all Polish citizens are not capable of covering anunexpected cost of this size. Less
well-off womenwho often decide to terminate their pregnancy precisely due to economical
hardship are forced to look for cheaper – and thereforemore dangerous to their lives and
health – solutions or else take onusurious, short-term loans (“chwilówki”). Thosewhoundergo
back-alley abortions cannot count on modern and safe medical practices, any necessary
psychological support, or even a reliable medical consultation.
Further the fact that terminating a pregnancy is illegal in Poland contributes to social os-
tracism.Womenwho decide to undergo abortions are heavily stigmatized. Prohibition fuels
an atmosphere of persecution and causes abortion to become taboo, often compared to a
crime akin to murder. According to studies by the Center of Public Opinion Research (Cen-
trum Badania Opinii Społecznej; CBOS), a quarter of Polish women have had at least one
abortion.
Lack of access to legal pregnancy termination procedures may also contribute to a surge in
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the number of unwanted pregnancies. “Baby hatches” (known in Poland as “windows of life”)
are becoming an increasingly more common effort to address unwanted pregnancies. They
are usually created around religious institutions, like churches andmonasteries.
The “baby hatch” approach undermines the legislated six-week protection period that allows
womenwhogave up a newborn for adoption to change theirmind andwithdraw the child from
the process. Additionally, “baby hatches” risk the life and rights of themother by depriving
her of access to social and legal consultation. Further, this approach contradicts the eighth
article of the Convention on the Rights of the Child which guarantees every child the right to
a preserved record of their identity5. Promoting “baby hatches” lowers the trust of Poles in
a legal adoption system that has been in place for over 50 years. That system ensures the
anonymity of all parties, health and legal safety, and is also monitored institutionally. The
same cannot be said of “baby hatches” which exist without any legal foundation.
Denying women access to sexual education, free contraception consultation andmethods,
and legal procedures of terminating pregnancy jeopardizes their ability to make pivotal life
choices with institutional support and essential legal information, including information on
the irreversibility of giving away a child to a “baby hatch.”
We also must acknowledge that in the case of “baby hatches,” the child may be handed over
without the knowledge and permission of the mother, as no-one verifies the identity of
the person who leaves a child at a “baby hatch.” The anonymity of “baby hatches” creates
opportunities for serious abuse, where people not related to the child or its parents may take
advantage of these hatches.
Members of RAZEM express deep concern with the frequent propositions of further radical-
ization of the abortion ban. Further limits on abortions would force unwanted parenthood
onto womenwhose pregnancy exams revealed serious fetal defects and whose pregnancies
are the result of a sexual offence (i.e., rape or intercourse with a person below the age of
fifteen – legislation utilized in practice only in the case of the latter).
Instead of a restrictive anti-abortion legislation the government must guarantee its citizens a
reliable sexual education program and universal access to inexpensive and safe contraception.
According to global studies, it is precisely these factors – not bans and penalization – which
lead to lower numbers of both unwanted pregnancies and abortions.

In vitro

Data provided by the Polish Gynecological Society shows that around 1.5 million Polish
couples of reproductive age experience procreational difficulties. Annually, approximately
40,000 of these couples will require advanced methods of infertility treatment (in vitro).
Further tens of thousands will become parents with the help of intracervical insemination, as

5Journal of Laws of the Republic of Poland, December 23rd 1991
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well as pharmacological, endoscopic, surgical, and other treatments.
Between2013and2016, approximately 17,000 couples participated in theNational Program
for the Treatment of Infertility. Thanks to the program’s use of the in vitro fertilizationmethod,
more than 3,700 children were born, andmore are currently on their way6.
The average effectiveness of in vitro fertilization, defined as attaining clinical pregnancy (i.e.,
confirmed fetal heartbeat), is 33.2% per a single cycle concluded with an embryo transfer7.
The average effectiveness of the in vitro procedure within the program refunded by the
Polish government reached 31%8, making it the most effective method of treating infertility.
Infertility is one of the most socially impactful illnesses. Not only due to depriving people
of parenthood, but also due to its social repercussions. More than half of the couples who
experience infertility for more than two years face depression, withdrawal from social and
family life, and/or experience work-related difficulties due to the prolonged treatments and
sick leaves necessary in the process9.
It is therefore all the more important to treat infertility as effectively as possible and help
avoid long years of therapy with methods that show low success rates and are not supported
by scientific evidence. The cost of a commercially available in vitro procedure oscillates
around 12,000 PLN for a full cycle. This price is a serious financial obstacle for many childless
couples whowill no longer be able to apply for full public coverage as other couples have in
years past.
It is vital to highlight that withdrawing such a programdenies citizens an opportunity to utilize
this modern and effective infertility treatment method within their health insurance. As a
potential consequence, social inequality in health care access may be reinforced, as couples
experiencing financial hardship or with low credit scores would be forced into permanent
childlessness or persistent attempts at ineffective treatments with lower quality methods.

Pregnancy and birth

Standards of care for pregnant and birthingwomen are guided by theMinister ofHealth’s reg-
ulation of October 4th, 2012. This legislation addresses the standards of medical procedures
administered during perinatal health care offered to women during physiologic pregnancy,
physiologic birth, puerperium, and neonatal care. The regulation involves recommendations
on the timing and breadth of diagnostics undertaken during pregnancy and themethods of
birth, aimed at maximizing the health of the mother and the child.
According to the rulings, pregnant women have the right, among others, to: be fully informed

6Data viaMinistry of Health, September 2015
7Data via ESHRE 2011
8Data viaMinistry of Health, 2015
9Shahsavari, 2012; Cousineau, 2007
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about the state of their own and the fetus’ health as diagnosed according to the calendar
of profilactic and diagnostic care; have access to a broadened set of diagnostics in case of
irregularities in the pregnancy; decide on the course of the birth (i.e., “birth plan”); dignified
treatment; full information on the personnel involved in their care; and be accompanied by a
person of choice.
All these factors, along with the other recommendations present in the regulation, are sup-
posed to maximize the comfort and quality of care of the patient, which should promote
positive effects on their physical andmental health.
Due to staff shortages, unfamiliarity with the current operating standards, and deficiencies in
hospital infrastructures, many of these factors are neglected or ignored. This is apparent in
accounts fromwomenwho have experienced low quality care while giving birth.
Health care offered to pregnant women is, in many places, also incompatible with the recom-
mendations of the currentMinister of Health. Problems range from incomplete or delayed
consultations to lack of information on the state of the mothers’ health and patients’ rights.
At the same time, the regulation of theMinister of Health provides a complete description
of only the physiological birth andminimizes medical intervention, which includes pharma-
cological aneasthesia. In combination with occasionally insufficient care and disregard for
patients’ personal pregnancy plans and/or concerns, this omission in emphasis contributes to
prolonged and unnecessary distress of the birthing womanwho is forced to deal with pain
without a doctor’s assistance.
Many hospitals collect, unofficially or even fully transparently, fees for anaesthesia not sup-
ported by medical necessity, which bars women in poor financial situations from anaesthesia
almost entirely.
Manymedical centers do not offer sufficient postpartum care due to personnel shortages in
its labor andmaternity wards, which can lead to problems with themother’s psychological
condition, neglect of the infant (in cases where themother is not coping well with neonatal
care), problems with breastfeeding, and others. In cases of multiple birth (when physiologic
birth is not possible) or other health issues (not related to birth), the risks that insufficient
care poses multiply.
The abysmal standard of care forwomen during and aftermiscarriagemust also be addressed.
These women are denied access to anaesthesia of choice. They are also unable to remain in
stable contact with an assisting party. Their psychological and emotional needs are utterly
disregarded.
Many of these women are treated in wards that also treat pregnant and postpartumwomen.
Hospitals routinely ignore the patient’s will in regards to handling the fetus and to dealing
withmiscarriage.Heartlessly, somewomenare forced to proceedwith a funeral andmourning
even though they do not expect or want these ceremonies, while others, who have a need for
them, are denied such possibilities.
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